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The Big Brother twins look gorgeous in Knickerbox.
Sam and Amanda Marchant, best known as the girly girls-next-door that came runner up in 2007’s Big
Brother, are all grown up and ready to update their sweet-as-candy image as they pose in the Knickerbox
(http://www.knickerbox.co.uk/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/TopCategoriesDisplay?storeId=20001) Spring/Summer
2009 lingerie (http://www.knickerbox.co.uk/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/TopCategoriesDisplay?storeId=20001)
ranges.

The Knickerbox Spring/Summer collections are pretty and feminine, infused with delicate lace, mesh and
ribbon. Cupid’s favourite ‘True Love
(http://www.knickerbox.co.uk/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/productdisplay_et!letc~ev!10703||_40651_-1__65730_20001_10703)
is a gorgeous cream collection with contrasting gold and pink detail, perfect for creating a romantic
mood.

Famous for their love of all things girly and feminine, ‘Samanda’ as the twins are affectionately
known in the press, are true Knickerbox girls
(http://www.knickerbox.co.uk/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/StaticPageDisplay?storeId=20001&catalogId=40651&langId=-1&iden
they are independent, subtly flirtatious, with an understated sense of glamour and sexiness. They’re
“one” of the most successful housemates from their Big Brother year (they opted to become a joint
housemate, rather than two separate ones), and absolutely love the new Knickerbox Spring/Summer 2009
collection. Their new sophisticated look is a sweet treat!
Sam & Amanda Marchant say of their link with Knickerbox, “We love Knickerbox’s grown up
girl-next-door image– we were thrilled to be able to do the shoot, and are huge fans of the pretty
styles and details on the ranges; such as the perfume bottle trinkets and diamantes.”

Edged with pretty ruffles, the Angel Chiffon Bra
(http://www.knickerbox.co.uk/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/productdisplay_et!letc~ev!10703||_40651_-1__65985_20001_10703)
is a heavenly confection of floaty chiffon, ruffles and satin ribbons. The lightly padded under-wire bra
features a contrasting white satin ribbon bow and trim. The cups are made from delicately ruched chiffon
fabric and are edged with pretty ruffles.

When it comes to flirtatious dressing for the bedroom, this sensually sweet babydoll
(http://www.knickerbox.co.uk/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/productdisplay_et!letc~ev!10703||_40651_-1__65852_20001_10703)
makes for the perfect attire. The lace cups and flowing delicate pink chiffon body are the softest pink,
trimmed with contrasting white satin ribbons. This set also comes with matching thong
(http://www.knickerbox.co.uk/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/productdisplay_et!letc~ev!10705||et!letc~ev!13321||_40651_-1_10705
You can take a sneak preview of the new Spring/Summer collection online at knickerbox.co.uk
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